PE and Sport Newsletter
Summer Term 2019
Summer PE Curriculum
EYFS and Key Stage 1 will start the summer term with a House bench ball competition where the children can show
the skills they developed through the team games we practiced this term. The first half term is varied with the children
learning athletics, hockey and parachute games. In the second half of the Summer Term we will practice traditional
summer sports – net games (mini tennis and badminton) and striking and fielding (cricket and rounders).

Key Stage 2 With mixed weather in recent weeks we completed athletics instead of basketball so therefore students
will start the Summer Term learning basketball skills (controlling the ball, dribbling, passing, attacking and defending).
This will accumulate in a lesson based house basketball competition. After basketball KS2 will also practice traditional
summer sports – net games (mini tennis and badminton) and striking and fielding (cricket and rounders).

Summer Term Events and Competitions (more details to follow)






Haringey Primary School Football League Continues
Crouch End Netball League Starts
Year 5/6 Tag rugby Competition
Year 5/6 Athletics Competition
Year 3/4 Girls Football Competition

 Basketball club to watch BBL Basketball Finals at the O2
 Year 5/6 and Year 3/4 Cricket Competition
 Year 5/6 Football Competition
 Girls Netball Competition
 Year 5 only Football Competition

Achievements
This term our school football teams (Y3/4, Y5/6 Boys and Y5/6 Girls) have done
brilliantly and are marching on in the Haringey Football leagues. All three main teams
are 2nd in their respective leagues and will do their best to finish the season on a high.
Dance duo, Storm and Ayanna (Y4) have had a sensational term winning the South
East England Regional Dance Competition (all schools in southern England!), winning
the London School Games and participating in the Haringey Dance Festival. We wish
them luck in the National Finals in Oxford this June! Our Y5 & Y6 Athletics team had
some fantastic individual results in the Haringey Athletics Competition, achieving x4
Golds and x2 Silver medals. Our second inter school Cross Country Competition of the
year saw Hannah L and Georgia achieve 29th and 36th place with over 150 participants
in the girls’ race alone! Some of our most talented footballers have had trials with
TOCA (QPR Academy) with Rhessiah (Y6) impressing the scouts! Our basketball team
won their group in the Haringey Basketball Competition, winning 5 games and only
losing 1. To finish the term our Y2’s played a friendly football fixture with
Campsbourne Primary School. We played a Boys and a Girls match. Our boys won 4-0
and our girls won 2-1. The game was played in fantastic spirit with lots of good
sportsmanship and all the children enjoyed their first competitive game! Well done to
all pupils who have competed in inter school competitions this term!

